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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

JAItfF.S W. CLARK, Dealer In Vint; f.nrnhemnd
, llllumepous Coal, corner Centre and Railroad Streets,

- A.htahnla. l.nmher Incur lot. at Cleveland price..
Coal- furnished lirnr op ton. Ia prepared to .hip

' Lumber hy the A. Y. A P Road. lWj
TtLKK ic CAUM0LK. Dealer. In Fancy and

Staple Dry Cooils, family Umcerlea, and Crockery.
Bouth Store, Clarendon block, Aalitubula, Ohio. 1U1IS.

K. II. r.ILKItV. Dmler 111 firv (Joih).. Ciroccrli
Crockery ana uia..-wre- , next noor norm oi rii"K

" ' Hon.e, Main Mroct, A.litannla, Olilo. 1IH3.

J. Bt. PAriiKFIKH HOW, Dealer. In flro-erfe- .,

Provl.lon.. Klonr. Feed, Korelffn and Dontes-- '
tic Kmlta, Halt, Pl.h, Fla.ter. Water-Llm- Sued.,

; Ac,, Main atreet. A.htabnla, Olilo,
'

W. HI'.nil ICAI, Dealer In Flonr, Po k, Ham.,
Lard, and all klud. of Flab.. Alan, all kind of Fami-
ly UrocerltiH, Frulta and Confectionery. Ale and lo-- i

jnestie Wine.. . m.
J. P.MOBKRTSON fc 101V, Dealer. In every

description of floot.. Shoes, llau and Caps. Also,
on banda.tock of choice Fainllr Orocerie.. Main
street, corner of Centre. Aahtabntn, Ohio.

D. W. HAAKKLl., Cornor Sprlnsand Main .t..,. -- i ...- - I. -- I l Hm. I1uuI. riu..,vlndA M in nil I ft, i III ii, Ajvjtivrm iu iij'wnvii uiwwii-.,- !

Crockery. c, o. ; 'i!!
8.M. VKH.S, Nnln Struct, A.htnhnla, O.. Grocer,

. i'rlnca) aad Comnilfulon Merctuiut for tin purchase
and sale of Western Keaerve itntter. ( o ami
Dried Frnlta: also dealer In choice Orocerie. and
1'rovl.lon. Flonr, preserved Meata and Frnll., mith
foreign and domestic ; Bait, HeeUa, and Urocerlc. of
every Description. 14

II. Ii. BIOURISOIV, Dealer In Gro-
ceries. Boots and rAhoes. Ilata, Caps. Hardware,
Qiekerr. Hookas Palms, Oils An.. Ashtahnla Or 801).

LIVERY STABLES.
WILL. BOWMAN, proprietor of Livery Stable
New Horses, Carrlases. Itohea c. Ilorsca kept by
the day or week. Omnibus to and from all trains.

, HUble opposite Flsk Uon.a, Ashtabula, O. - 111)3

PIIYSICIANS. ! 1 I

HENHV P. FBICKER,!I.'I., residence on
Church Street. North of the South Park, oajlce in
Smith's New Block, opposite the Flsk House. 1120

1) ft. K. L. KINO, Physician and Snrvcnn. office
over Hendry A King s store, resideuce near St.Peter's
Church. Asntanuia.. u 1IM8

RI99 JVtOOIlK, llommoptthlc Physicians' and
Burgeon.. OIHco same as formerly. No. 1 Main Strjet,
Ashtabula, Ohio. Ofilce hour, from 7 to 9 A. M.: 1 to
1 P. M., and ovenlne. May be found at the office at
night. H!i7

DR, BABIES,, would Inform his friends, and the
' public generally that he may he found at hi. residence

oc rara oireei, reany to aitena to an pnnHnniuiii
call..' Omceiiours.frouliato P. M. Ashtabula U.

Ksril.lMW.1 -- - . '. Wl

HOTELS.
THOMPSON HOUSE. Jefferson, Ohio.

. M.vLFUOTB, Prop.
ood tlveW In connection with the Honse. t

1. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
Fre. Bnsa to and from the cars. l'AH

PISK HOtJSB. Ashtahnla, Ohio, A. Field, Propri
etor. An Omnibus ninmnr to and from everv train of
oirs. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept In connection
with thia bouse, to convey passengers to any
point. low)

A RHT 4RIII.A ' IlillSH-iA.'- .r' Saint. ,Pxiil)Vle

tor Main St. Ashtabula. Ohio. Larue Public Hall
Rood Livery, aud Omnibus to and from the depot. 1048

CABI !i"rri A t Ti1

JOHN DITCKO, Miiinftti'tnref of, and Denlef In
Furiiituroof the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, nnd Manufacturer of Coffins
to order. Main street, North ol South Public Square
Asntaonia. ... . . . ,Bl

J. S. BEACH, Maiifactiroi' iahd Dealer rat
Clasa Furultrue. Also, General Undertaker. 1133

DENTISTS.
1JiP, E. HALL, Dentist. Ashtabula, O. O filer

CRYTfW Center street, between Main and Park. 1()fS

s i w n,iaun. ifeniiK, Asniaouin, u. .

,jfiM1? vtalta Conneaut, VJcjJncsdiy and Thursday of
teach: ol. ..Tin

W. T. WALLACE, I. D. ). Klngsvllle. O.ls
to attend to all onerat'ons in his urofcssiou.-- -

lle makes a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and raving
nataral teeth. ' ' i 110H

PIIOTOGRAPIIEUS.
FRED. W. BLAKESI.EE. Photocrsnher an
rdualer ua Pictures; Bifirravlqi!., Chromos. &c. having

,;jlatV supply of lllolliaus t'l various descriptions, le
nreoared to frame anv thimr In the mctiirv line, at
short notice aud In the best style. Second floor of the
Hall store. 2nd door South of Bank Matin street. lli4

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness

Maker, ooooslte Fisk Block. Main street. Ashtabula.
Ohio, baa on hand, and makea to order. In the best
manner, everything In his line. '!)'.).'- - tOUS

P. O. FORD, Mantilacturer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness. Bridles. Collar.. Trunks, Wniua, Ac. oppn
site Flak House, Ashtabula, Ohio. . . 11)16

JEWELERS,
UEO. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of

all kinds or Wathces, Clocds ana jewelry, store in
Ashtabula Uonse Block, Ashtabalar, Qhlm 1 ;. 1

JAMBS K. STEBBINS, Dealer In Watches,
Clocks. Jewelrr. Silver and Plated ware, c. l(e- -

Dairing of all kinds done well, and all orders prompt
ly attended to. Main1 Stret. Ashuhula O. UnU

v a k. u t 'Vv-- t.i. tn rilA.k.. v.ii.hd. T.......1

ry, etc. Ungraving, Mending aud Repairing done to
orders-Sho- on atalii atroot, Conneaut, Ohio. 8

MANUFACTURERS.
STREBTBR, CIDDINOS cc 4DO., Jobbers and

r-- ituilders, of Doors, Sash, B'inds,
fitting, Floorlug, ami Builders' Materials generally.
Kspeclal attention iiveu to uiazea n inoows, scroll
Ii. win i. Mnnliiinir.

... A. STHKKTKIt A. 0. GIDDINQ8.
r .' J. A.KNAPP H88

JtA I'''', ,..k u.M.L
u..lrtl.,ir. l li.i.o Boxes. Ac Planing. Matching.
mi Hcrowl Sawlns done on the shortest notice.

Ki.nn ,.n M.ln .trauL ounoslte the Upper Park,
lhnl. Ohio. 440

PBENCH 4k WKIBLEN M nufactcrera a Dealers
in all kinds of Leather Iu demand in thia market
noalta PhAulx rouunerv. Asntauuia. nw

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

v.u.m .nil riumselora at Law. Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice tn the Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga.

. . , 1, H. BttxnaAB. 1048

RDWIRD H. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, NoUry Public. Avnmuiii., winw. .,.....
tentiou given to the Settlement of Bstatea.and to Con
veyaneiiig auu uoneoiing. aim ....-- -
under tli. Hytnl."!!" L"-- ;' , ' 'f ' 1 ,' " 11M

I. O. PISH EH, Justice of the Peace and Agent
the Hartford, Sun, A Franklin Fire Insurance Coilipa
pies. Office Id the store of Crosby A Wetherwax,
Mala Street, Opposite the Flsk Uoaee, AshubuU.
unto. ,i

MS,Wair
Oak. Life Insurance !ompauv. of Hartford, Ct. Also,
attends to wrtitui of Deeds. Wills. Sc. 1048

. .. iaau- iiinsiai and Ounnaellor at Law and
Notarv Public, also 1t.l tislate Agent Main atreet

ifrin Jk Tlrknor'a store. Asntanuia. u.

CHLIC BftOTII, Attorney and Ctunellor
rstw, Asniaoiiia, iiioij

J.X1 . ;1 Thardware, &c.

... luiii rimuw A TK. dealers iu olovue.
.n ll..ll.Wre. Shelf llurilware.
Ware. Lamps and ,' Petroleum,
opposite the lk uousts, asnuiuuia. Varnishes,Also, a full siock oi minus. oils,
Bru.be. .: i J .if. .-j r - r

ftlEORGB 1. HUBBARD, Dealer In Hardware,
Jrou, steel and Nails, moves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

i .Ihiiipor aud ainc, and manufacturer of Tin Sheet
y aud, Qotpw Ware, Fi.k' Block AabUbnla,

r
mAlt'rlKf fi:t'Ml:iiHVi tieinrtfO airtl Afm'he- -

Wlnnu ni'ailir m"'" -- i " "riMTi Krnrrai III liriiK",
and Lliiii'-rsfo- medical pnrpon. Kaniy and Toilet
Hoods, Maine street, corner ofCenire. Ashiahula.

rilAHLKK K. IWIFT, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
In DniKs and Medicine, Orocerles, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices. Fla-

voring Bitrarts, I'Ment Med l ires of every desrrlp.
41 in, PaHils. lyo, Tarnl.be., Ilrilsllea, Faisny Hoaps,
Hair Itestoratlvos, Hair Oils, e all of which will
he sold at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared
with siiltalile dir.. . HUH.

iRlti; Wll, I, Alll, Dealer In
Oronerlisi. TIat.. Cans, Itools. r)tioes. C!rorkery. Glass-
ware. Also, whiilesnle and retail dealer In llanl-war-

Railillery. Nnlls, Iron, Bteel. Drinrs, Medicines,
Palms, Oils, DyeatuA', Ac, Main .t. Ashlabuut. um.

FOUNDRIES.
SKVnnim, npianiv rn Mnnnrac

tnrer. stoves. Plow, and tlolnrrn., WlmlowCaoa and
Hill. Mill Castlnas, Kettle., Sinks, Hlelgh 8ho. c,
l'bu nlx Fouudrv, Ashubula. Ohio. llltll

BANKS.
AKIITARITLA NATIONAL BANK, Ashta-bn'-

Ohio. II. Tassett. I'res't. .1. Sin. Bi.tth.
Cashier. Anthorln-- Capital, 110,0(10. Cash Capital

In iloo.oin. 11. Fan.p.tt, 4. B. Crosbt, v.. K.Raid H. .1. NKTTi.r.ToN, B. Nkixis, Wii. IIi'Mphhky,
E. O. WAiuicn, CUAiu.ia IA'alkkb, P. F. Goon. Dir-
ectors. 19)4

TUB AMITABITLA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPIT.M. l(l.ii-)fll- ce Main Street, next door

south of Flsk House does
GKNKnAL Bamkino BrsiNBss.

Bnv. and .ells KorcUtn and Eastern Erchango, Gold
riilver. and all klmls of V. S. Sccnritl. s.

Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed ofi time deposits.
DIHECTOIW.

F. 8llllman, Geo. C. Hubbard, tOTcnro Tyler,
J. B. Shepard, J. W. Haskell, 11. L. Morrison,

H. II. Farrini'ton. 1171
F. 8ILL1M AN, Pretl. A. A. SOUTHWICK. Carhler.

CLOTHIERS.
EDWAIIDO.PIKHri! Dealers In Clnthl n a. Hats

Caps, and denls' Flirnlshlnir Goods, Ashtahnla. O. mH

W A 1 T K 6c SILL, Wholesale and Ketal
Dealers in Riady Made Clothing, Kumlshlnn Goods
Hats. Caps, Ac. Aahtahnla Wu

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDfllR HALL, Flreand Life Insurance and Real
Affent. Also, noiary runiic anil conveyancer.

Olllce over Sherman and Hall's Law Onlce, Ashtabu-
la, OhUi 1H

GRAND BIVER INSTITUTE, at Anstinbnrg.
Ashtabula Co., unto. J. 1 nckeiman, A. M.. pnncl- -

tint, spring Term ocins Tuesaay marcn zotn. nenu
for Catalogue. - 1143lf

J. B. WATROITS, Painter. Glar.ler, and Paper
Hanger. All work done wttn noniness ana aespatcn.

lino

READY innrtlo Cnssimere Suits, nil
the Clothing House of 1180

WA1IU IK OIL. Li.

L. S. & M. DIVISION.
From and after January Bill. 1K74, Passenger Trains

win run a lonows ;

aotno wt. '
! ' ' v " ' ' BQlwe ast.

No.T.iNo.l.TTTlia, N"3,"g"i"Xo". 8

PMAH pmam
83 7 00 0 0 Oil City East i. 8 60 8 6S
45 TIB 0 0 a Junction 45 8 4ft

5 to 7 10 11a Oil City West 40 8 35
8 tW 7 SO 4 7s Heno S 80 8 25
8 1 7 2.1 7 8 Run ... 84 ,8 IB

' 8 7 84 1 9 S Franklin. .......... 8 1ft ,8 17
84ft 7 M 'IS 8 Siimnilt.. '...'.. 8 Of "S 11
8 5i 7 58 18 l a Polk 1 l 7 58
4 04 8 00 88 8 t Kaymiltou 1 43 7 4ft
4 84 8 88 B Nil pies 1 i . 85
4 87 8 81 g 8 KStonoboro 123 7 1

x4 81 8 S ' 81 8 Branch xl 18 17 15
4 44 8 47 85 B Clark i... ! 07 7 10
4 54 8 5(1 88 8 lindley 18 5!) 7 11(1

5 10 11 44 8 Salem I2 45 62
6 15 1H . 40 1 A G W Crossing.... 18 8rt 6 88
6 80 81 Mli! J.unestow, Noon. H 33

88 64 8 Tnrner vlllo ll 51 6 80
1147 B7 8 Simon's Corners 1141

10 Oi 88 8 a Anriover 11 84
!!) 13 IKI 8 Barber's Leon ll 12
10 8.1 70 4 Dorset 11 00
10 40 .78 4 a Jefferson 10 40 -,tU .10 Ml - 4 llyiBoilthv..,illi'.s. 10 13 t.

H 10 m 8 Ashtabula 10 (Ki

8 80 141 7 Cleveland 7 45 -
r M AM'

Trains .ton onlv on Slirnal. xTrnlua do not Stop.
zTelecruph Stations. Cleveland Time.

TheJelVersou Accnminoduti'JU leaves Jefferson at C:00
a in and arrives at 7;45 p tn.

Tho Wav Frelirht trains stop at Jefferson In colne
West, at ;S0 P. M.i and olug East at 7;50 A.M. These
trni ns farry passontturs.

Passenger tare at the rate of 8 cents per mile to way
stations, counted in eveu half 'dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872.

1PULLMAN'S best Drawinvoom aud
Bluepinjc C.mehe pomblninjf all modern 1m- -

proveiiieutB, aro run tnmtin on an irtuiiH trout liuimio,
StiHiriinttton ilridL'o. Niiiirara Falli. Cleveland nnd Cin
cinnati w new i orK, umKint: (iiruci connection wuii

1) lines or forriim and coactwtse Kteamers, and alco
with isouiid Hteamera and railway linea for Bonton and
diuur new njiKHnucill(!.

No. 8. No. 18. SoTa
STATIONS. Dav Ligbtn'g! Cincfu.

Express. Hixpress Express,
Dunkirk..., A L'yeJ a 60 a h M 55P.K.
Balamunca..; 8 10 " 8 00 ' "
Clifton " 7 00 " 180 ' 9 55

Bridge. ......... ' 7 05 " 1 41 " nun
lagaraFaila....!.!.... " 7WJV 146 " ill

" " 2 HI "Buffalo 7 45

Aiiice....,. 8 65 ' 8 43 18 5tA.ll
Portage 51 4 48 o

Horneiisviue. 10 50 ' 6 05 ' 81 S
Addison...... 11 45 ' 7 00 " 4 15 '
Roc bent ur.... 8 IK)" 4 00 '
A voa. I.....'.. 8 84 4 8 "
Bath 11 01 8 85 "
Corning 18 118 7 25 4 87

itniura. ..Arr. 18 88 " 7 68 " 6 08
Waverly.-.J..- 8 40 B58
Philadelphia .'. 10 80 "
Owegd..A..,...i..;..' 9 20 H
Bingham ton I 80 " iota
Great Bend. ...i 111

Susquehait'a-......- . j S 15 " lo'iio""'
Deposit......... , 4 05 .". U 84 "
li ancock ,..i. 4 88 " IV OS A. M

Lacks w'xon i...
Honosdaie... 7 7 '
ForFjervis... 65 ' 2 50

Mlddletown... 868
GovheU
Turner. :..'..
Newburg..
Patterson 9 11 6 50 "
Newark. 7 08" "

'
Jerse 9 43 ' 6 33

Ne 9 55 7 00 "
Bostou.. 4 50 r.U.
Arrantfeiueuta of Drawlng-Iloo- ut ulbleeping 'oleaj.

No. t. Sleeping Coachea from Cleveland to Ilomclls
vl le. ana urawinir-Koo- coaenea iroin
aion Bridge. Nlagora Falls and Buffalo to New
Yurk.

No. 1. --Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati. Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls. Buna In and Uornellsvillu to
Nw Vorkt also friiid Horuelisvlile to Albany

No. 8. Sleeni inr Coaehes from Cleveland. Suspension
wiiiiim, r, lauar, rail, .liu nuimiii ,u DU.UIU usuiis
asrl lirawing Uoum Coach-- a fruaa Hustiuekauna

" - .vi . ow iorar. -

Ask lor tickets Via Erie Railway.
For Ble at all orinclnlu Ticket Offices.

Jho. in. Addott, den. Fat. Agent.
A .. :

LUNARD LINE OF RRITISII AND
U. 8. MAIL STEAM KRS

I

.
gall from Liverpool via Queenatown every Tuesday- ,ji,u cM..uiuij.

From Hew York every Wednesday and Saturday
WeJuordays Cabin Passage lik), flu) aud $tsold II J Lu.Ka.
iNaluroaya v.1abln H0 In gold. Rteoraim aao i.r..,rufor Steerage Paiwage from Liverpool, Quuauatowu

gow aud Londonderry to New York, $;ti ctlnvucv.on Apply tuC. G. FltANCKLVNS 111 Broailw. V V
or , . , II. JTAbSUTT A SON, ajuiunuta. Ohio,

a

fJIIEAP Carsi.neres, Mediu iu Priced
Csetimeres. and Fine Caasimerea,

The licit American, English, French
and German Makes,

imu or the Fall and .Winter trade areonotur Counters await
ug Inspection. Ueiieviug tne

. Uest Clothes
' ' ' ' '"to bethe "' ' ' -

'
; CHEAPEST, - .

we hira pnrchaneil iml aro w ;11 prepared to make tar
wmiu, from Ilia follow ing bra ml of Broadcloth aud

c. Dtrfokhia, Hi lifter Urol her Wainier lkckheker.
091 u6 i'ti.bU ; alao Devunalure Kureya aud Kdiedoaa

In all tba U titrable phudnn, aa well aa Uernuui lHUigonal
1111 tlU FTIiiaiUt; AatiMVu n UIIH'UI, VII JlatV Ul

TRIMMINGS
La very mperior to correspond o the ttooda anameratad
auov. xioo

WA1TE & SILL,

t

MISCELLANY.

WHAT THE NEW ORGANIST DID.

CHARLES BARNARD.

It nearly divided tlm clinrcri. Tim
pew owner.) were indigriAnt, the deacons
proteHtvd, I'arKuii Mildinity poured what
little oil ho had on the tronliled watera,
and the choir repitrncd, Thu old meet-
ing house was fucked to ho foundations!.
And till this turmoil' becaimo the niufii!
coniinitteu liRd, at the siijrtreRtion of th
organist, put a cornet player henide the
organ to lead the congregational ning-ini- r.

Dreadful propoal, was it not? The
idea ol having a horn in church ! A
French horn I You know what wicked
peoprte the French are. Think of having
the name instrument they use in the Jar

well, you know as well as I do that
some lolka are no hotter than they ought
to be. A French horn, indeed 1 Think
of it I No wonder Deacon Pipples said
that the rising generation was a way--

ard generation, seeking after ungodly
uveniious.

Now, you know mv view. I don't
care what instrument we use in church,

rovided we praise God musically and
soberly, as we ought. If a horn or vio
lin will help us any, I eo for it. Deacon
Squitggles said I ought to be ashamed.

1 latiilieil, anil told him thai it 1 read
the scriptures right, David danced before

liu Lord, and ail vised the temple choir
to use) cymbals even the g

y in lulls.
lie shook Ins head, and said there were

rave doubts about that pnssage. Per
haps the word dance translated meant
something else.

"Hop," I suggested.
The deacon went nwny sorrowful, and

said I was a backslider.
It's not a long story. Let ine tell it to

you. . ... .
We had sat under a lady organist lor

yearssat under, in a figurative sense.
Y e had groaned weekly under her weak

ly infliciions for a long time. She was
low between joints how can I tell it ?

her itiel did not touch the pedals I

The effect was peculiar. The organ
seemed ready to topple over every Sun-
day. Some said thu organ had iu bass
notes. Bless you t What did they know
about it? They could not tell one tunc
trotn another. .. . , ..,

She, the organist, had a weekness for
the reeds, y The 'reed stops, ns you know,
have their lij.tle weakness, like the rest
of is. This particular weakness is to

et out of tune. 'Never mind," said
le. Ttiny are sweetly pretty alter the

long prayer. '' MaKe you think ol aiigx-l-s

long clothes ', singing .through.' ,a
cloud. '.

Her voluntaries were remarkable. She
harrnssed tho Parson, and kept everybody
on the alertj for who could tell when she

as a goilig to stop. Every other nun- -

le we said : ''This is the end the clos- -

pgxihoi'il has. cpme.'l Rut ' no ; it had
not. More-closin- chords: followed . till
Mft Were near 4isiractett with ' hopes de- -

At'last soino" benevolent voting man
had the. goodness to marry her and take

er away. Bless him I How we con- -

gratulale him and ourselves.
We could not blame heaven tor giving

er short ; but then, she might
lUjeastj have played something besides
Hoi' owu compositions, and could have
safely neglected her beloved trumpets
nd oboes. ,

The, next Sunday the man came. He
was a stout fellow, and his coal had very
long slcoves, and Dis'trowsors wero ex-

tra large. They were none too long to
be becoming. Ho could reach anything
in Uio shape ot keys, stops or pedal, man
age the swell, draw tho top light hand
slop, and play on the lower bank at the
same instant. Clever man, he said,
Clever in both the English and Auieii
can senses. i

. The first Sunday he presided the folks
said that the committee had repaired the
organ. It had not sounded so well (or
a long time. Its deep and majestic tones
shook the air, pervaded the church with
solemn harmony, and made Ueacon
Suuatrcles' youngest cry. He is not
precocious child, aud did not ask to see
the nioukev. . , -

The ruusio that day was a revelation to
most or the people, and there was a sal
isfied buzz among the folks on the steps
when the church was oul. 1 lungs ltn

roved from week to w.eek. One or two
wholiad backslid of late, returned aud
really came to church half a day came
to hear the music. Deacon Squnggles
reproved their' motives, and accepted
their, renewed pew-ro- ut complacently.

About tho blih Sunday after the new
administration Parson Mildtnay announ
ced that the last bymu would be sung by
the eonirregalion. With lear and trem
bling they listened to hear what tune
would be given out. After the nrst oar
their fears were aliayed. There was no
mistaking the melody of "Uuke Street,
played distinctly and accurately on a
single loud stop. At the end tho people
struggled to their icet, and the singing
began. 1 he result was peculiar and not
lovely. Did 1 not leel sure that you
knew all about it, 1 would give you
detailed description of it, Congrega
tional noise 1 You have heard iu Does
n't Congregational singing always re.
uiiitd you ol those lamous lines concern

In ing the little girl, who,
"When she was good, she was very, very good

And when sbo wua bai she was horrid."

The sermon was lost that day. The
people went home to their dinner dissat
isnea, ana uoped it wouia noi ue trie
attain. ... .

The next Sunday evening brought ihe
explosion, no j,, WBS announced in the
morning that there would be an extra
iorvloejof sonaj 4riiaIf-pasTacvcf- i Jhat
evening. 3 f. Z U i

At seven tlie chnrcli Vns fiill ;ynt
crowded. Word had tint nboul

lhat somlJhlftgiiect,irii ifjigln be expect
eu. . iiiauy uacKiiiiaers and .ot Iters came
iu. "'o stsofl'jH 4lXacon Pinples said
Would they remain to sing ? Perhaps
SO. h r ' ' i. - i ..i 1

j lie service-wa- openea by reading
ana a set piece py tne cpoir. i tien ' aw
JOiitBcbalini u ut the uiiy vumwilte

rose, and to onr amar.ement called the
organist from his seat and introduced

mi to on. Our organ is behind tho pul-i- t,

just where it ought to be. . Every
body woke up, and yon might have heard

pin drop.
The young marl bowed and apoke as

follows : "My friends : We meet here
every eek for prayer aud praise. We
come to lilt our hearts to heaven in

i a nk fulness and joy. For music, we
ave the organ, the most noblo Instru

ment iu the world, in all our churches,
and trained choirs sing the praise of the
iord with the best skill and art the
orld has discovered.
"The church has always aimed to com

mand tho best music, believing that the
best is nonotoo good for God's service.

In this pursuit ot art there is great
anger ol going to extreme. liie

trained choir should boused where.
and not to the exclusion of tho people.

ho inspired command 'lei all the people
raise the Lord,' is sadly neglected of

lute.
"We have in our search for hiirh art.

delegated our praise-givin- g to paid sing- -

rs, and we praise Uod lv proxy.
"My friends, these things ought not so
be. We should all sing. Let the

hoir lead, all join them in ihe solemn
salm or cheeriul thanksgiving. I am
wuro thai the congregational singing is
iewed wild disgust by many. It is

sometimes bad, aud offends more than
levates. litis need not be so if ono or
wo rules are observed. Let me give

them to you.
"firstly. let nil sing, young nnd

old. No matter how it sounds to you
sing with confidence.
"Secondly.' Do not attempt to sing

parts. . Let all sing the melody. Iet
hose who think they can sing tenor,
Ito or bass, give up their parts and join

the sopranos in singing the air or melo-
dy. Ot course the gentlemen will sing

one octave lower than the ladies.
The organ will give the harmony, the

oices the song. 15 y the aid ot these
tiles our singing will be easy and effect- -

.! i
:

"Now to help yon, I will have the
melody plaved upon a cornet. This in
strument is loud, penetrating, and easily
followed. The instrument and organ
will play the tuno over, and then alter
an inslaiil s pause, all join in the sing
ing." ... .

If a tlutiulerbolt had, split tho gilded
cockerel on li e steeple and rung the fire- -

laiiii bell, wc could not have been more
electrified. The people ..wilt one, con-

sent sat down iu a muddle of discontent
and horror. Deacon Squnggles leaned

is head on his hand aud groaned aloud.'
'arson Mild may looked dubious, nnd we

were vaiiously much shocked. 'The or
gan and the cornet began. It sounded
well, and some ot us were inwardly set

p with much joy. 1 hen the congrega
tion rose as one man, resolved to extin-
guish the 'desecrating instrument re- -

olved to 6ing iho tiM'ig down. , ;, '!
W e sang Old Hundred through twice.

Suclj a tremendous volume of tone'; had
never been heard in 'the church before.
n e grand old tune fairly uhook the

uuse. 'When it .'was finished we sat
lown. I looked around, and Jound the
leacou's wife wiping her eyes furtively.

Some irreveretit person rapped on the
floor just a timid little rap, 'but meant
lor applause, certainly, lieaoon 1 ipples'
ittle boy said audibly, "Hurra ; wap i
hat bu ." The .last word was extin

guished by a fatherly hanit
s , ,K

Ihe parson read two verses ot anoiu
er hvmn. His voice trembled . and hi
seemed peculiarly happy. That splendid
old tune of Christinas, by Father Han
del, was plaved. ' Handel believed in
horns and ti limpets. When the glow
ns melody rantr through the .oliurcii

everybody rose and seized their hymn
books wth .ardent determination to do
their best. .' i . ' ! J ; . J L . 1 x. .' . i

Everybody sang. Who could help
it ? The ringing tones ot the trumpet
bore evervthingr aloncr with it. In the
interlude between the verses there was

profound hush. The people felt that
at last they were really praising God
with heart and soul. 1 lie second verse
was even more successiui man me
first Everything felt warmed up to
the work. 'The congregation bad made
a discovery. It could sing.

When It was over Parson Jlildmay
leaned over the desk and said, "Brother
Squagglcs, let us sing oil the verses."

We did. From that night congrega
tional singing and the cornet player were

fixed part ot our service. At nrst, as
I said, it nearly split the church. The
choir resinned, (resignation not accepted)
and a small tempest raged for two weeks
among the people, ".he church was di
vided into coructisls and anti-eorneti- s,

The cornelists carried the day. -- .Tli

storm cleared away and now all was se
rene. The nnsold pews found a market,
Seats in the church became scarce,
Even the nailery tilled np. and 1'arson
Mildmay is happy over a large and grow
uiir congregation, Ihe dear old deacons
lament the cause, but rejoice in the pros.
penty of the church.

Onk and Two Story Men. Dr,
Holmes in the "Poet at the Breakfast
Table," says j "All fact collectors, who
have no aim beyond their faots, are one- -

story men. 1 wo story men compare,
ceueralize. using the labors of the fact
collectors, as well as their own. Three
storv men idealize, imagine, and predict
their best illuminations come front
above, through the skilight. There ar

ground floors that canminds with large
. ... .. . .! .1 .

store art lndchniie amount i know ieoge
sonto 1'bi iirtnns; lor instantce, Wlo Knonr
Piuvicrli of books toheln other peon
without beins able to make much ttsolo
iheirkuowledge. have jutellecta of.' this
olas. Yoor great working lawyer ha
two snecififi stories ; his mind is clca
because bis mental floors ore large, and
he has time to arrange his thoughts so
l, hat he caa get at' theim-faO- li bidow,
principles above, and alj jn ordered
lies. Poets are often narrow below, iu
capable of of clear statement, and ..with
power or consecutive reasoning, out, tun
of light, if sometimes rullier bare of fur

FLORAL DECORATIONS AT PARTIES.
BY M. B. BATEHAM.

use of flowers snd plants for the ilecorstion of pnrllra ami tnbUn, t fMnliionahln
pnrtiea and wedJinira, has increaar-- wonderfully wllliin a lew jaw. It la not nnns'tnl
for eight InindrH or a IIioushikI ilollara to be exitomWil fur fViwrrs nnf plants for a alu-f- n

oceaalon. The sale nf cut flowers In the eilr or Ne.w York is raiiimiU'd at over a
million or flollnr annnnlly, Alsiut oni- - rinirlli Ibis antn Is expi-iulc- in one month
st Ilia aeawin or CliriHlniss nnd Nw Year's fesllrilii-s- , nt wlilcli limn ihr. flurisls are all
taxed to tUeir utmost abilities, and extravagant pricca are often oblninrj fur choice flow-er- a

The JT'rHtull'iritt aava fhe wbolsaT. or trade price the present winter ia, fur tom-IiuiI- s

to $fj per 100; ramelliaa, t'rO; lulu-ro- a, flOj lint Hie ciiiiMiniers pay doitbli! Hipm
rates. Aa Hprinif apiiroaeliet llic ptices th rlne. The little vlns culled Hmilnr. ia very
much used, and .i ll. lor 60 cents lo one ilollarrxT yard. - Mr. HctioVraon, Hie prsnt fl.irl.t,
says there arc nhuitf twenty erei-- lioiiwa, having nu area ol iO.OfM) reel. In cw York
snd Boston, devoted to erowintr Hmilsx nlone; aud wlmlu acres or glass structures devoted
to riw-litul- violet, tulieriweit, etc.

In l.nti'lun, Iho tlematiU fut How era for ilervinttlon, la ssirl lo Iw ton!.liinsr. snd
the prices puiil lor litem on sinc oceaiona quite atnaiinii. Tho dinner (able st la.lilon-shl- e

pnrlli-- s are often pert'eclly rmlmwrred with vines and flower. At a recent dinner
the fluwer coat one UioiuhtkI dollars. Much lastc and akill ia displayed In the

of dinner or supper tHtilea, and lo atsinl our readeni win, may wiali M trv llieir liantU
al tbis delitrlittul art, e give Hie follow iiir extract and illiistntliona Irotn Vick's Floral
Uuiflti Tor 1873, a work which every one who crow, flowers sboiil.l send for:

'Much attention Is elven in Europe lo Table Floral IVcornllon. Ttie difierent Hor-
ticultural Hocieili . offer larsre prlw-- s for the bent decomled Dinin? Talil. and In sornfl
eases these exhibiting are inmle in rooms darkened for lite occasion and lighted wilh ira.Nothing punier can be iniugined thiin one or these cxhibilion tublcs. Willi one siyle I

was much pleased. It consisted of a liorder or low flowers in shallow pi ass vessel, wilh
lluee ceiilml oriiiiineiiis, as shown in the eiiL'rnvinir. This iMiidi-rini- is or l'Ihss, nliont
two incite in widlli, nnd or such forma that tiiey c m lie Hindi- - into almost any shajHi de-
sired. Being partiully filled with water, flowers are arrunged iu Ihein aectirding to ta.sle.

The whole ornament Romeliiivs stunda upon n pieeo of mirror of the desired Torm, and
then the flowers an reflected in Ihe mirror, and it is hard lo realize that wo are not look-
ing upon a sheet ol witter.

A Fhilndelpbia pn)er snys flowers nrc finite the rage there. It is the fnsliion now to
send boxes of nine cut flowers as presents, iuti-a- ol'iilihTr lied houqnels, and Indies, great-
ly prefer Ihis imiliod, as Iho flowers keep fresh much longer, nnd can he used for a va- - .

riety of purposes. Flowers piirchuscd lor litnernls nnd weddings arc or the most expensive
kind, sml yield n htw revenue lo lite growers. In midwinter Hie price of a handsome
hitsket is from $10 lo 10. Bmiqu.ts can he made from f.j to 21. Single rosebuds cost
25 cenls, snd eurmiilons 20 rents. Smilnx is sold for a yard, and one Bpray of lily of
the valley costs 21 cents. Wealthy people invest lareely in flowers on all occasion of
restivity. Lare floral hells, which cost. from 100 to $'200, are ordered lor weddings; then
the biarkct-- i hihI vnses must he tilled, and trailing baskets of rare flowers must oruutnent '

every tuhlu uud tripod. '

. .: - .,

PERENNIAL FLOWERS.
Best Varieties 8, New and Old, With Illustrations.

One prest excellence of Vick's Floral Guide, is that II is evidently written for the purpose
of (llmisiii iiiformtilion about flowi rs, uiul piomotini; a taste for their culture rather
thiin to tret niotiev from lis readers. Ilctiee ii gives instruciion about the culture of many
varieties Tor whirlt if nny orders nre likely lo be received either for seeds or roots.

Perenniel flowers are not so numerous nor so common as Annuals. They nre not, as
a rule, so easily yi'ow'n from seeds, nnd I hey do nol generally bloom until the plants are
a year old. Some of lhem nre t'opnnieJ by cutlini;, offsets, or divisions of Ihe roots.
Tney do not ns a.cbiss make its line a show during the latter ptirt of the summer as the
snniltil, hut some nre quite desirable for flowering earlier in the season, while
others excel in tho irorgeotisness of their flowers. I will mention some of the most de--il

'u'ulu or botli lucsij classes. The lllustrHlioiis are furnished by Mr. Vick from the Uuide.

The' Aqiiilegin or Columblnbis nn old flower, but not so common or well known as It
deserves to be. The ilimblu vur'py is tiniu.' a novelty, but the single are as pretty and
bloom enrly. They pre easily raised Ironi seed, nud bear hard trealmenL ,i

Cnmpanilla or iVi 11 Flower, Is also ft desirable flower, easily grown ft'otn iced, aud
quite showy, various colors. " Digitalis or Foxglove is of the same class.

The C'miua and Wiceutra are two of ihe best tvnninl flowers, hut often ctitised dmonsr
tli Dahlias and oilier, tuberese-roole- d plants. Cauns, is easily raised from seeds
started In a hot bed. i ,,'..Delphinium or Fereunlut Larkspur is a mncnificeut flower and ought to be In every
garden, lis color Is the frtifl blue imaginable.

Hollyhocks i,f the best vnrietles nre very showy ntld suitable for large grounds, and
the cut flowers arc us d with good ehVcl in decorations.

t Perennial Fea is a well known climbing plant, deserving generul culture,
Fenstemon is less common, but deserves to be better kunwti. It is one of Ihe prettiest

of perennial flowers. Some of Ihe varieties nre used as green-hous- e or plants.
The Pansy must be mentioned in this 1 1 si tltotttfh often classed among the snntlnls.
The Picole and Double Pink are among fhe oldest and best or gurden flowers.. They

almost rival the rose ih frsgrntioe nnd Is attty. Good varieties are obtained from seed,
but the finest, like the Citrnalion, (Ire propagated from cuttings or layers. They require
a sheltered situation, or a cold frnnl". for protection in severe winters.

Sweet William is another of Ihe Dianlbus tribe, but more hardy. It is of the easiest
growth from aeed or division of the roots, mid Improved varieties are very prelly.

The Bromplon slock and Wall Flower are beautiful aud irsgraut, but the plants are
nol quite hardy in our northern ilimiili-- .

We sometimes meet people who seem
to have no ciipnciiy for lltiukliig ol, or
taking ftu iuiei'cst in any thing outside
of their own 'pers inal ulf tirs. Such men
grow narrow, hard,' iud selfish.' Evth
from a sclfl.-d-i j.oihl Of view'they make a
great mistake. Life to lhem is meagre
aud baren. j .Their resources of havpi-- ;

IK68 grow smaller aud pmiiltcr, , The
opposite side of ihis is the haliil which
our religion commends and enjoins. ' An
active selfmanrinoiiig interest iu whatev-
er concerns tin, well-bein- g i0l oUiera ,

the first among pur Christ ian pbligaiijOiis,.
This habit, like other Christian duties,
is to be cherished, regulated" and provi-
ded lor as au essential element , ju our
pint! of life.: i.jJw it r.JT .

i

At a recent Connecticut - wedding,' In
repealing iho words, "if you Uiujw ol an v

just cause," elix,tlte minister looked at a

uervious young, itpiu directly in front of
him. , The fellow sprang up wilh much
haste mid trepidation, anj Pinned out
'Oh, no.bless me ! not tb sbghlcit oU'

jcciion, eir," . .

Thk shot with which Laura Fair kill
ed Chrittenden almost as suddenly turn
ed whilo the hair of a daughter of the
deoeased.it is said. The young lady who
is.bul 20 years old, is described
iful and intelligent, but overcast With

cloud of melancholy that will embitter
a liter fulttre life Being asked receully,
by an intrepid interviewer, how came her
hair so w bile aud she so young, "she

,.fSorrow," in a voice trembling
with emotion, aud immediately rose und
left ihe room. '.'.-- ' " ' :

' '' l '
' A medic.ii authoriiy rocoiuniouifs Ui
salt be eaten wilh wultiuts lo aid in the
digestion. II salt ' is not handy, or
the party objects tb the flavor, a mustard
paste on the stomach will answer the pur-
pose, we pfemt the. ' - '

. ) i .a .' .'i i1 ii ,. i. ' : i r, Lu '

A Davenport tuan Willi three man-
ageable daughters has posted the follow-

ing UOlitie over bis ' bellmll. Wood
a cord ooul 80 oents a bushel ; gas dear

7id bad.: Parties staying after 9 o'clok
will please settle quaiterly, '

From the Memphis Appeal.

Bear and
Mule. Saturday a gentleman living near

Mndlsnn station, on the Memphis an)
Little Uoek road, left his home to go tothe village He had nut proceeded more
than two hundred yards, mounted on
lineal desoentlsnt of Balsam's ass, when
he enconntered a great, greasy Hack
bear. The bear was astonished, and

ilhont taking time lo thin'r. hurrinl nn
a scaly-bar- k hickory and seated himself
very comfortably on n limb, thirty Of
tort y feel Irotn the ground. The farmer
was completely puzzled. If he rode back
lo bis limine to get his gun the bear
would surely eseape. He tied the mule,
a long-eare- melancholy mole, forty or
fi ty years of age, to the body of the
tree. The mule was bridle-win-e, but uo
bridle would hold ,im. .,) ft lrong
leathern cable was kept coiled about hi
ne.-k- . With thin lie was lasiened to the
tree. The farmer started to the house,
and Bruin, divining his plans, deemed it
proper to get away. lie doubtless ex-
pected that a gun was coming. He
came slowly down, tearing the bark
from ihe body of the tree. It rallied
about the sleepy mule's head, who dtad
nut yet seen the be:ir, and dreamed' not
of the proximity ol the ugly beast. The
bear slowly till he was within
live feet of ihe mule's great ugly head.
Then it ws that the stupid, innocent,
unsii-p- i cting mule hulked up. He had
never seen :i bear before. His knees
smote one another. K grew pale in
ihe face. His eyes were projecting fn la
hi head the tanner said half a footi
His tail was slowly lifted, the hair turn-
ed awry, till it stood at an angle of for
ty-fiv- e degrees above his spinal column,
and then it was thai the mule " hoved a
sigh aud smoled a smile." It was an
unearthly sound ; the farmer, fifty yards
away, says it shook the ground where
he stood watching the progress of events.
The bear suddi nly twin el himself about
and reascended to his perch. The mule
swooningly fill at the base of the tree,
He lay null and apparently lifeless 4or a
time, when Bruin again attempted the
descent ; but, the terrified mule howled
and roared even more terribly and pite
onsly w hen the bark bi g in to fall, anrt
bedashed and danced abjut.the tree 'so
trnticilly that Bruin hesitated, and final-
ly, in stupefied amazement, gat upon the
limb upon whuh he first s it. The farmer
came wilh his rifle, and a bullet soon
stopped the pulse beats of the bear. It
fell heavily beside the mule, and strange
to tell, as told to us, the mule nnd bear
died side by side the one of a mortal
wound, the other of mortal terror. The
bear was still black as Erebus ; the male's;
face was siill white with au indescriba-
ble agony of mortal fear. .

Coolness in Danger.
There may be a heroism ia every day life

greater than that on Ihe battle field. One who
could maintain cool courage in circumstances)
ike Ihe following, would be brave anywheres

A trench paper relates that at a Vil
lage near Floreuville (Luxeinboargh): a
geiilleman walking along the side of. t
wood saw some bees swarming on at
straggling brand) of an oak tree. Jla
went lo fetch a hive, and returned wills
a wood-cutte- r named Guiot who climbed
ihe tree, and silling astride the branch,
cut off the extremity of it unou which the
swarm hung. And unexpected result
follpwed ; instead of falling to the
ground, the swarm dispersed, and nsinir
like a whirlwind, settled on the head of
unlucky tjitiot, who was still sitting on'
ihe branch, forty-fiv- e feet from the

: "ground. "
ll;e bystanders shuddered. Snrelv

they thought, he will be seized with gid
diness, and tortured by a thousand stings
he must tail in the ground, liut Guiot
called up all his strength of mind and re
mained until the ewram had formed two;
long wreaths banging from his temples
and waving as he moved: then, half
blinded by the insects, which also cover-
ed his face and body, he contrved to de-ce-

from his elevated position, taking
i he greatest care not to irritate this liv- -
l ig mantle.

W hen he arrived on terra Jirma a biva
was placed on his shoulder, but threu
hours elapsed before the bees would take
possession of their new home. ' When!
mis nappy change Was eneuied the poor
wood cutler e wild delight testified to the
intensity of the auxiety and discomfort
he had endured. ' : - J

Silent Influence.

We are touching our fel?dU''-being- o'ri
all sided. They are affected for good or
for evil by what we are, by what we say
snd do, even by what we think aud feel.
May flowers in the parlor breathe their
fragrance through the atmosphere. :i Wtf
are each of us as sllcuily saturating- - tho
atmosphere about us Willi the' subliltf
aroma ol our character, In the family
circle, besides and beyond all the teach
ing tiie daily life of each parent and
child mysteriously modifies the life of
every person iu his household. The same,
process on a wider scale is goinr on
through the community, So Wan liveth.
to himself and uo man dielli to himself..
Olhetsare built Hp and strengthened by-ou- r

unconscious deeds 1 dud olfters may
be wrenched out of their places an4
thrown by our unconscious influeuoey ,

Srn.i.fit Mitii.-"Y- y, Mosbes,' mv
a denr Moslies, vit ish do matter mit you'

asked an Israelitisli friend of his brother
whom he found crying piieously in. hjs
store on Chatham street.
, "Oh, don't axv me. 1 bin sh a.fooj
never 1 bin such a fool." ".

'

"Veil, can't we do uottaiigHi about ilf
Vat is de matter?". , . . , .ti

"Veil, den, a jackass, kie atonies in aud
il ho lutv" h coal, an J 1 ie)U him seventy

dollars." , ., . , ..i

if "VhII, didn't he pay de seveoiy dvlv '
lara?" .

'
..

, "Oh, yes, he pays it.. but d vitre i
vas sicli a fool ; X didn't charge Itim seven-

ty-two. , Oh, inl Io.hs liiui, tiAo' dol'
la:-s- , I was sioli a W," "', '

-

6 ' Rev. Mr. Upson, of New Preetoh, is
endowed with the salary of 400. 31 of

I whluh he is always sure of, as. h.pa s ift
hlfniselt foi; new; rent., ' "


